2.

Modifications in classified products in the IDTF-database

No IDTF

Product name

Modifications

10148

Railway track ballast

Changed the product name to “Railway track construction material, used”
Add “Railway track ballast”
to Products which fall under this product name
Add “Wooden railway sleepers, used” to products which fall under this
product name

forbidden

10048

Petroleum products
(lubricants and fuels)

Add brand name : URSA HD 15W-40

Forbidden

30517

Ethers with cleaning regime C

Add CAS number: 646-06-0
Brand name: Dioxolane ultra-pure

C

40285

Artificial fertilizers and mineral
soil improvers (in solid form)

Add brand name “Doloflour”

A

20039

Organic fertilisers or soil
improvers containing animal
manure from a Reg. (EC)
1069/2009 approved plant

Add “hygienised manure” to products which fall under this product
name/group

D

40341

Feed materials of vegetable
origin requiring min. cleaning A

Add “flax chaff” to Products which fall under this product name/group

A

30299

Furnace slags from aluminum
melting process

Add brand name “Valoxy”
EURAL Code: 100330

B

30515

Aromatic hydrocarbons

Add “aliphatic solvent” to products
CAS number 918-481-9
Brand name : solvent aliphatiq D60 Exo TIPP

C

Cleaning regime

No IDTF

Product name

Modifications

30515

Aromatic hydrocarbons

Changed the product name to “monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons if not
specified”

10150

Aromatic hydrocarbons long
chain, chlorinated hydrocarbons

Changed the product name to “polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,
chlorinated hydrocarbons”

40241

Chalk slurry, released in lactic
acid preparation (CaCO3 + H2O)

This product is now added to IDTF number 30529 “Chalk slurry”

B

30297

Calcium sulfate

This product is now added to IDTF number 30531 “Sulfate salts nonfood/ non-feed with cleaning regime B”

B

30380

Ferrous (II) sulphat, non-food/
non-feed grade

This product is now added to IDTF number 30531 “Sulfate salts nonfood/ non-feed with cleaning regime B”

B

30058

Barium sulphate

This product is now added to IDTF number 30532 “Sulfate salts nonfood/ non-feed with cleaning regime C”

C

30121

Sulphuric acid

This product is now added to IDTF number 30532 “Sulfate salts nonfood/ non-feed with cleaning regime C”

C

30316

Animal fats of category 3

Following exemption for OVOCOM is added
“Cleaning after a transport of a product listed in this IDTF No. is not
mandatory when all of following requirements are met:
1. The next load belongs to the same batch and are feed grade;
2. A representative dioxin analysis must accompany the batch;
3. The bulk tanker is properly drained;
4. This exemption from cleaning must be approved in writing by the
company that receives the product. The instructing party must
confirm to the transport operator that the exemption can be applied;

Cleaning regime
C
Forbidden

C
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No IDTF

Product name

Modifications
5.

6.
30065; 30073; 30066; 30095; 30082; 30061;
30088; 30105; 30121; 30109; 30108; 30144;
30127; 30130; 30129; 30206; 30131; 30175;
30195; 30126; 30152; 30160; 30172; 30124;
30173; 30132; 30187; 30190; 30188; 30140;
30176; 30133; 30181; 30194; 30135; 30209;
30189; 30166; 30180; 30167; 30147; 30148;
30149; 30150; 30186; 30185; 30178; 30177;
30161; 30158; 30208; 30207; 30211; 30203;
30162; 30183; 30184; 30145; 30146; 30164;
30182; 30165; 30199; 30174; 30198; 30201;
30153; 30192; 30154; 30151; 30168; 30170;
30171; 30155; 30137; 30169; 30200; 30157;
30179; 30191; 30134; 30204

Cleaning regime

This exemption from cleaning must not lead to an increase in
chemical, microbiological and/or physical risks for transported feed
and must be included in the risk-assessment of transport company
and documented;
The time between the 2 following loads must be taken into account in
the risk assessment. The cleaning must be frequent.

Footnote is deleted due to legislative changes:
C
“For mandatory cleaning with suitable cleansing agent (regime c) and in
the case of a tank made of stainless steel, epoxy resin or a technically
equivalent substance.”

The above changes to the IDTF are applicable immediately.
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